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 Ponderings… 
These thoughts are suggested to help you to respond to the text before you begin. 

 I notice that I am feeling…   

distracted, tired, frustrated, joyous, happy, lost, sad, forgetful, tense, 
loved, emotional, blessed…  

 Consider these feelings for a moment. Pick one or two, maybe you have your 
own surfacing - be gentle on yourself. Then ask Mary to come alongside you 
and ask her to intercede for you. Spend a moment with her, talking and 
expressing how you are feeling. Ask her to be a Mother to you now. Allow her 
to gently embrace you in her love. Ask her to help you to come closer to her 
Son, Jesus Christ.  

Give yourself 5 - 10 minutes to read and meditate on the text for the day and 
allow time for it to penetrate into your thoughts and heart – stay with a word or 
phrase. Notice the movements of your spirit; relax - Mary your heavenly Mother is 
beside you. Her desire is to be your advocate with the Holy Spirit - to love you, to 
bring you to her Son, Jesus Christ… 

Move on to pondering one or two of the below once you have read the texts:   

 What is it about the words of Jesus when He speaks in the Gospel text that 
affects a response in you?   

 Jesus is the Word of God, how does this statement effect how you consider 
the Psalm verse? 

 Consider the moments you have felt the presence of Jesus with you.  

 How aware are you of Jesus’ love for you. 

 My reaction to searching deep in my heart leaves me feeling…. 

 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

‘Holy Mary, Pray for us. 

Holy Mother of God,  

Pray for us.  

Mother of Christ,  

Pray for us.’ (LL) 

DAY 1 - Meditation Text… 

Matthew 5 v13 
‘You are the salt of the earth. But if salt has lost its 
saltiness, how can it be made salty again?’ 
 

Psalm 4 v2 
‘Answer when I call, O God, my justice! When I was in 
distress, you gave me solace. Have compassion on me 
and hear my plea.’ 
 

Today’s Desire & Prayer… 
Desire… 

Come Holy Spirit, living in Mary - ignite a fire in my 
heart and mind as I begin this journey of discovery of 
the deepest desires in my soul…  

 

Mary, my heavenly Mother, Queen Immaculate. I 
consecrate myself today to your Immaculate Heart. Help 
me to live as Jesus did through love, sacrifice and 
charitable works. Help me to experience the trust, hope, 
joy and mercy that are awaiting me in the embrace of the 
Father’s love. Amen. 

 

DAY 2 - Meditation Text… 
Matthew 5 v14 
‘You are the light of the world. A city built on a 
mountain cannot be hidden.’ 
 

Psalm 4 v3 
‘And you people, how long will you harden your hearts? 
How long will you delight in deceit and go in search of 
falsehood?’ 
 

Today’s Desire & Prayer… 

Desire… 

Come Holy Spirit, living in Mary - fill me with the hope 
of living every day the blessings of your mercy for me…  

 

Mary, my heavenly Mother, Queen Immaculate. I 
consecrate myself today to your Immaculate Heart. Help 
me to live as Jesus did through love, sacrifice and 
charitable works. Help me to experience the trust, hope, 
joy and mercy that are awaiting me in the embrace of the 
Father’s love. Amen. 
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Matthew 5 v17 

‘Do not think that I have come to annul the Law and 
the Prophets. I have not come to annul them but to 
fulfil them.’ 

DAY 5 - Meditation Text… 

Desire… 

Come Holy Spirit, living in Mary – help me to have the 
desire to know Jesus. 

Today’s Desire & Prayer… 

DAY 6 – Meditation Text… 

Psalm 5 v4 

‘From daybreak you hear my voice, from dawn I am in 
your presence watching for you.’ 
 

Mary, my heavenly Mother, Queen Immaculate. I 
consecrate myself today to your Immaculate Heart. Help 
me to live as Jesus did through love, sacrifice and 
charitable works. Help me to experience the trust, hope, 
joy and mercy that are awaiting me in the embrace of the 

Father’s love. Amen. 
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Today’s Desire & Prayer…  

Matthew 5 v18 

‘I tell you this: as long as heaven and earth last, 
not the smallest letter or dot in the Law will 
change until all is fulfilled.’ 

Psalm 6 v4 

‘My soul also is greatly troubled. How long, O Lord, how 

long? How long will you be?’ 

Desire… 

Come Holy Spirit, living in Mary - fill me with the 
desire to hope in Jesus…  

Mary, my heavenly Mother, Queen Immaculate. I 
consecrate myself today to your Immaculate Heart. Help 
me to live as Jesus did through love, sacrifice and 
charitable works. Help me to experience the trust, hope, 
joy and mercy that are awaiting me in the embrace of the 
Father’s love. Amen. 

 

DAY 3 - Meditation Text… 
Matthew 5 v15 

‘No-one lights a lamp and covers it; instead it is put 
on a lampstand where it gives light to everyone in the 
house.’ 

Psalm 4 v4 

‘But you must know that the Lord has shown his 

kindness to me. When I call to him, he hears me.’ 

Today’s Desire & Prayer… 
Desire… 

Come Holy Spirit, living in Mary – help me to embrace 
Mary, my heavenly Mother’s love for me. 

 

Mary, my heavenly Mother, Queen Immaculate. I 
consecrate myself today to your Immaculate Heart. Help 
me to live as Jesus did through love, sacrifice and 
charitable works. Help me to experience the trust, hope, 
joy and mercy that are awaiting me in the embrace of the 
Father’s love. Amen. 

 

DAY 4 - Meditation Text… 
Matthew 5 v16 

‘In the same way your light must shine before others, 
so that they may see the good you do and praise your 
Father in heaven.’ 

Psalm 4 v9 

‘I lie down and sleep in peace, for you alone, O Lord, 

make me feel safe and secure.’  

Today’s Desire & Prayer… 
Desire… 

Come Holy Spirit, living in Mary – help me to recognise 
how precious I am to Jesus. 

 

Mary, my heavenly Mother, Queen Immaculate. I 
consecrate myself today to your Immaculate Heart. Help 
me to live as Jesus did through love, sacrifice and 
charitable works. Help me to experience the trust, hope, 
joy and mercy that are awaiting me in the embrace of the 
Father’s love. Amen. 

 


